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KSW TORONTO LOTS1

HASTINGS TELLS 
LEOFSfflPWRECK The Torontoi îr .

.•*4.00 PER FOOT. 
WI.K Dollar per fee* down.

om£ .r&rMS:
ROBINS. LIMITED. 

Kent Building. w rid
L UPSETS WORLD MARKET S ATS mTAw^

"S/HE BOnTFT^n?°M A D ^ltI IM mE DISCOVERY OF COAriMi™
AT SHELBURNE, ONT.”™"

vails as Result of Australia’s

BLOOR ST. WESTBranch/ I I

leasant Experience / 
Rocks in the Cold, 

Gray Dawn.

). (Adjoining Lansdowns).
LoTasV 1»l,reimP|°rtant

■Ç
Adelaide 3200.oHit i

n

Iinter. 
A snap•action.

«t 9300 foot.PROBS: Moderate to fresh southerly to soutn- 
,___ _____ westerly winds; fair and warm. ROBINS, LIMITED.SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBERi Kent Building.• ) Adelaide 3200.9 1920

AUSTRALIAN W»

Wins this cool aea 
sft Columbia's northiond at 
p am.d ol. posBibte^onJl./1^ > 
n. and scrunch on the rorirl Ü 
in the-bitter tog or am 8,1
was the I
tensers on. the tU-fatn^ 1Ptber 28 when■ Dr.'££*£* * 1
Toronto, waa trippinK in ifl
with AMerman 9
■mce Rupert m trie pataùî I 
er of that name. That steLm 1 
now a sunken wreck. whicT™C % 

-* of costly salvage ope.ru .^? ™ 
bring in a few dollars to ^ 0^| 
the Canadian Nationui Rad way»

is was the story related last nt-hi 
he World by (Dr. Hastings v — 
ned yesterday from his trim 
bu t( full of memories. *

e had just left Swanson's 
way between Vancouver and 

Rupert, when we suddenly rJ> 
t strike rocks," said Dr. Hait- 

‘ILt was about four o'clock i— 
noming. The behavior of. thS 
tigers was superb, as was that of 
rew. We had only just left the 
•here we had put in as these shine 
rs do on the trip to the Vancouv- 
ortiitand. The night was dense SB- 
real fog, not ordinary mist. As tW 
as the passengers were aroused *f 
e force of the impact they were ff l 

•ed by the officers that, there was V 1 
a minent datyger. However, I ma, ' J 
eM tell you, a few minutes after “ 
îasaengers were landed off to the 
•. which was effected with com-,- 
ire ease and safety because of'
■aim night, the boat sank. Be. 
she sank the captain was able 
rn her around Into the bay pro-

-breezes of

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS 
DEMAND LOWER TARIFF

J

Bay,
>

Elf

GARRISONS MUTINY 
IN AFGHANISTAN

Seam Twenty-Five Feet Thick Foupd at Depth of 100 Feet. 
Appears to Be^Good Grade of Anthracite, and Village 
Is Hopeful of Big Develop ments.

I

El i.

Declare It Essential to Sustain ' to Offer Hun-
«hed Thousand Bales — 
Consumer to Get Benefit

t
'---------- . •

In No Other Way Can Nation
alists and Ulstermen Come 

to Agreement.

Agricultural Production in 
Saskatchewan.

t London, Oct. 8.-A wireless de- 
«patch received from Moscow re- 
ports that a military 
broken out

Scene at Morgue in Inquiry 
Into Port Credit Motor 

Fatality.WILL BLOCK SCHEMES °f ^ mineab,e quantitics in the immediate vicinity

mutiny has 
among the garrisons In 

northern Afghanistan.
«Patch says the 
mandlng a soldiers’ 
same

GRANGER’S STATEMENT Æ the*'t
s.—The live stock 

agricultural department 
report for the week 

Oct. 8.—(By 7; ^"ounces à 
Canadian Press)—Farmers in the ‘he wool
vicinity of Saskatoon who appeared follows : 
before the tariff commission at its "The wool market i„ i-, 
session here today, held' the pro- era are offering nrhil! a P8"10- Buy- 
tective tariff responsible for condi- «'hat sellers are^wimn^t away Wow 
tjons on the farms which are driving ^-entrance of Auatiïïf» Ttle
the farmers to the city to earn a W<*>I markets of the »Pen
livelihood Drought and crop fail- of great significance shinny?" eVent
ures, combined with the tariff, have of Australian vmo] win ba,es
led to the abandoning of many farms auc«<m during October b!t°f£ered at
and t-he movement from the land is laid'e auction fuilv 75 ^>.At 1*e Ade"
continuing. The Saskatchewan Grain ”<><>' offered was wiÆ“nt| tbe
Growers’ Association, in a statement. that prices offered Kv iv, .100''
asked for the revision of the tariff. were not satisfactor-T a. t£ade 

Point to Heavy Costs. growers. American sheer®Vustral<ah
Representative farmers from various bo'dito their wool for higher®^® ,8tU1 

rural districts gave examples of condi- anld there was little or u? °es' .
tions which, they held, make a charge w'ooi ln Canada or of Will Exceed Th=l- ion LIn the tariff eesonUal if the prod^f? during the past wJek Unjted S>tes W 1,1 Mceed I hat of 1912 by
«on on the farms is to be kept up to Inninos r Ninetv Millier,normal. Few farms in the vicinity of "Sentiment”, Consumer. Y Million
Saskatoon were said to be profitably of an int^l,, U>WiU‘ds the formation Bushels
productive owing to the heavy costs, of J?™1 ^ * rrow- ^UStielS.
farm machinery and general upkeep. variais ,£!?>n8™£tl'sep raisers in the __

Manufacturers asked that in the in- growing tw T,he feeüng is also SPRING WHEAT PATlOCD teirests of their business the protective suit cheapeir wools must re- ”nLA1 rUURER
tariff le retained, and gave figures lo Si huSSTLf00^ to th* 
show that their Canadian prices were deLnha/htTf "manufacturers in Phila- 
based on costs of production and not of an'or-m^J^n<>U'ILC,ed t;he formation 
on American prices plus the tariff. js to ^e object of which

The commission leaves for Regina consumer tk! from. manufacturer to 
tonight. Sessions will be held there manufar-tnrü Pr^dent atates that 
Monday. w tiTOd dodgingflaming charges, and that they are 

willing to solicit the co-operatkm ^f 
~rn?era “ knocking the Lm
under living costs. The failure of frre
in laid to soods to materialize

£he faet that prices to the 
hu-ve not been sufficientlly

The de- 
soldiers are de-

^ •in its soviet, theending Oct. 
condition of panic inSaskatoon,v Sask., 38 that In Russia.

from TtIy lnpan»'^rtlorô Irm^mï Reeve Brown, of Shelburne, was interviewed by The World Hé b,,orrsx =F i*Kvaç Æt«2s sSJ SsêrSâa=siEB^'SS'itteS SSSasafiîSRs
éndrsioa,nhd °ïr d**ermina,ion to Sut an thc co*1 wls thc«. and general opinion in the dblriS aST^L!Sl.a*-> ** ***»£

Kuzit’a 10 R“,e Brown' ta «“

dh,r^,he - * -Mi

i
market. The report is as

I
■

|. Hastings, with Alderman Cowan, £ 
email of the Toronto board of I 
in, had attended the convention ! 
[he International Association of j 
hie of health of America held at s 
[Francisco, and they were making I 
Be trip to Prince Rupert when the ■ 
pk occurred. They had traveled i 
leattie from tile city of the Golden ' 
i by rail
he ‘‘Prince Rupert” was one of twg 

palatial boats carrying passen- 
hs from Seattle to Prince Rupert, 
i belonging to the Canadian Nation- 
kaSways. They were both of 
it 3,500 tons each, and were built 
ïewcastte-on-Tyrae.
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■•rMtINCESS I TONIGHT
►BERT B. NIANTELL

so.
"In no other way can I »,

fbe Nationalists and Ulstermen tn 
Washington, Oct 8 —The 1920 £aa! ze they must take

crop promises to be the largest in^h” °ther 8 point °f view
»o,»o ^"her-

^i6P^^d nls - «— 
wsa*
of agnottlture from a condrtion of 89.1 responsible for *We T111 8tI,I **yield would exceed Ireland, tbey w^ere®1!^ J"®'!8 °f 
aa?aaa year by P^tioaUy 300,- or the other of tham »mWL,and one000,000 bushels. Kansas, Nebraska London, or defeat^ wi" ïlock ln 
and Missouri xyiH- oontribute practi- ever scheme of TricV. we^an^« what- 
cally ail *f the taoreeae. initiated Stai iJlifiL ho™e ruI« 1*

MACSwiurv .* f Wa™ ^ September weather, Periament
MACSWINEY IS BRIGHTER. tree from widespread killing froeti R»Pneels.

.,^“d0n' °ct- *-—Lord Mayor Mae- W?d: maturing of the late crops ,Z and cruel re-
Swiney is much brighter tonight ati- a”6 during the month the prospects tor tt*e ««el murders
P°rd1»* to the night bulletin of the ^ ^crea^ù by 85,900,81» “u3t ** ‘»Pp£
eague. Altho very weak, it says, he ,The froots near the end of i__ t^tteroass here and in Ira
is not so much exhausted. the month did little damage, and tbe of_________________ tfntdl any sentiment

great bulk of the crop is now safe ^tAf™?clBation is impoesible. But 
on that scofe, government experts said. JLu . ™ ese are «topped, there will 

Spring wheat Is threshing out tllrp ■ "eed for a new deiper-
poorer than had been forecast, because T, I.rish Polfey.
damage, principally from rust, had the ofW af® < ^at wl«lt 1 suggested
proved greater than anticipated. The rmL toJT7 , the °°unsel orf a pesai-
yield was estimated today at 19,000,- is to' , amd worat Pessimism * • »... I
000 bushels less than was forecast a me-, » ,"‘ajQrit? of the Irish- Aviator» Making Coa*t-tO- CoRimiltionen Am TaU D... 
month ago. this loss reducing the com- u"reasonable and r » t • o A: commissioners ATB I Old Bus-
,bin«n Tlnter and aprin® wheat yield ing tor It b^t î^ttiem '8 "°th" Co8St TnP Restait From 
'e 75')-648-000 bushels, about 180,000,- conflict settlement by war and Ottawa F--), T Jlast year.6'8 be'°W the biS ^ °£ of"<^tinuance of the present state. ^WB Early Today.

SSS SEVERAL ATTEMm

pounds in the expected yield, the effort at settk-mlnt than nJ^T uLck e ln^ u ,n<'' J'hU'h Co1 Robert I jrot 
nnnen^f of M78,788,000 pounds is 89,- Policy of the government^ to North B^r JanH ,"k' Hobbe wl"
000,000 pounds larger than last ‘hence to Wlnnl-
production. years ____ _______ Peg. delayed the continuation ..f the

PATROL AMBUSHED; sEEmEm 
CONSTABLE HURT

if ■trip th« “«chine to get at the ewt 
of the trouble, which will necessitate 
mechanics working on It a large part
of the night. The airmen are ht.-ung eml ‘he United Blatea. liegorlanl 
»■“)«• a start tomorrow morning at trede hodlea opposed to Um project 

5.30 o clock as soon an U gets light. w,re- lhe chamber of commerce, the 
«I is»pr>P°.Bed to ny to Winnipeg In h'Wd °* «rade and the

fl,ho. a, relay machine la, commerce, the latter claiming that 
2by a* North Bay In case it the Georgian canal was a much bet- 

Should be needed. The F-3 arrived I 1er stream In regard to the 
tÎÜ 1 "?°n ‘°day from Riviere du development end of the 
Loup, Quebec. was Stated In the matter of power

hour Came In Flylng-Beat. that the' Ht. Maurice River could w—».—-——.me
Completing 820 miles of the flight «“PPly the whole of Canada for the A ____aininti'r.,......... ..

yTr‘ BÜ*ûd*Ho^h. RolT^ L*ckl* and nrX' tw,n,y reers and that It could lenwT^hT^Mr imiwin' ““
Bofli. Hobbs. With Mechanics be obUlned here much more rheaely DoMan 1 „ ,W. Î|K_Z h*“I “t!hro«M thTRo^l,fk\,^^ 'h«" from t^Tto- tond .that £ ^

the air board at 12.40 p.ni today They ‘"national stretch of the Ht. Law- chance of oafrying the eeni than ler
left Riviere du Loup at «16 thfe" morn- ’T"**'. . Th* «P*"*®" eras given by aay of the other candidate.
Ing. passing over Quebec at 8.21 Three ,he chlef engineer of the M 
Rivera at 3.40, end Montreal at lô.U. i Light, Meet and Power Cnmeauiy.,

°" hl* ,*!l!v.*J' T?1' Lfckle Stated that I «ho added that (here waa already a WELLiCMQIWM I -e---------
most Of today s flying had been against1 eurnlua of power In Montreal LONDONER
a forty-mile-an-hour wind, and that be- W. O RnJs. hair man "f the Montrai FOUND SHOT TV> Mini (Continued en Peg. ». Celumn 4). (Ceotlnue^ eTl^ A «^17^ 5MOT TO “ATH

5N ÉtJULIUS CAESAR.
account of 
and make 
Protestant 

enough to make 
the rest of Ire-

Merchant of Venice 
Richard III.

. Mat. 
- Brg! iryI the an 

«•Maine*» 
Thoe 

■H »>ei he I.
the'Trr-,■

T WEEK-SEATS NOW
ie abfrt Miller’s London Production of IAndre Meosncer*s Romantic Opera pro-

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).lONSIEUR
EAUCAIRE

OfCOMMODITY PRICES 
CONTINUE TO DROP

of
I be

•* w»»ch be in 
Piled Mr. *- re->

“SSL ibbSi™*
*f Mto'lew*bla

».Mercantile Agenciès* Reports 
Show Big Decline in 

September.
! P

b

PRESIDENT EBERT 
NOT A DRUNKARD

1
■ New York, Oct 8.—Downward trend 

of prices continues, according,*» Brai-
atreet s monthly average of . .........
prices published today, amd R G 
and Company's review „ 
priced for the past week.

ith MARION GREÉN
And the Original London and" 

New York Cast
Say* Canada and U. & Taking

Fix Aicaa.

com mod':y 
Dun

of commodity
_, . ----- A decline
of nearly six per cent, during Septem
ber and of 19 per cent, from the :vgh 
level of the earlier port of the year 
was shown by Bradstreet’s.

Commenting on this shown- tha 
review said: "In September 
August, prices went off heavil,, 
sharply indeed than they did, either n 
August, in May of this
January following the _____
the latter month they dropped iTâ per 
oent., in May of this year 4-1 per can‘ 
ano in August 4.5 per cent. *

l;^®K7eeai^ds Ahe September deciine, it 
groeps of com-

ht»—*3. S2.Ô6. «2, «1.30 and «1 
d. Mat.—«2, «1.50, «1 end 50c 
. Mat.—«2.50, «2, «1.50, «1 and 50c

lo

Libel Trial Disproves Charge 
of Immoderate Use of 

Stimulants.

inegg There Prefers 
Georgian Canal.

JEALOUS OF WEST

I i
Oct. A--wh.,t athere

lower figure 
Title 

Wood, 
of AMtri*

Mr. Wen*
JMiat of Ute law of aouply

«" hr raM, “lh**n- ip ,
ill Hi* wert

vf w

,or *<hr*4 mVtmm m b
^ *■• m l*l*rSTAR

IG SENSATION
WITH

HARRY (Hickey) LeVAH 
KORLD SERIES BASEBALL

as in 
y. more

* q . _ »• M. W.
«f «to I Mind

reoentiy’ t^thePrintad
-U,on Ph^trMSirP^;
Ebert of excessive indulgSoe to alœ
h2dCfrro^t^tS a™*' oharsiner that he 
^ frequented un-savory nigiht resorts ^Benhn, were refuted fn c^urt tXy
pVScited^ tfalnst ‘he Publication
-rial. The Pro^d^Ttndld'T'th^ 

t™Tnda,by ^ Pa^r X accu^! onTte bfhate ®î, aPOlogry made
tod testing SeVeral witnesses
P^ thje president’s favor, 

resident Ebert's secretary, Herr 
Memsner. testified' that the pepoîïï 
wore pure inventions. He hod never
^Tdrink rSWent Un<3er the influence 
of drink, he asserted. The major domo

f the president’s house, who had oc
cupied a Similar position under Prl^e
hSiw»”6 0/ and Dr- von Bethmann- 
Hollweg during the chancellorship® 
testified that President Ebert's houJT- 

'Zfs a, very simple and homely 
one. He also declared he had 
seen the president in the least 
the influence of alcohol.

year, or ,n 
armistice. In the

•o Ihe pro
of » deep waterway In the SI. 

Lawrence River to tbe Great Lakes 
on the grounds of 
prohibitive coet of

£;*: tivi fy

may be said that ten ____r_
modities declined, while only two 
vanced.”

The review of R. G. Dun & Co. for the 
past week said : ne

“While a somewhat firmer feeling nre- 
yaiïed n a few important commodities 
this week, yet there was no check, as a 
whole, to the downward trend of prices 
in the primary markets, there being 82 
recessions in the list of quotations com
piled, «gainst 15 advances. Liberal re- 
ceipts of a moderate domestic and ex- 

w poil demand, due mainly to the wide
spread expectation of further price re
ductions, pressed heavily on the grain 
markets, and new low levels fo- the 
movement were established in wheat 
corn, rye, oats and barley."

i and of 
-going oMpo

taking that route were voiced before 
the International waterway 
•Ion here today.

Other reaaone given were that It 
would Increase the volume of beat- 
new between the

ad- thlam ATROCITIES BY SERBIANS 
REPORTED BY BURNHAM s £s.,'XïJzr.Jï.-st. ssyasfesrajfei,».-

ftl! ”wwu to gH 56

.ON THE

'ARAGON SCORE BOARD Vl

country <m account of the hostile atti- as Oil TllUrsdaV *
tude adopted toward hits mission by iiursaay.
the Serbian authorities, read es fol 
lows:

"Teirible atrocities ore being com
mitted by the Serbians in Albania 
Montenegro. In one district alone 
fifteen hundred houses have been burn
ed and one-half the population has 
disappeared.”

■* ana n. failed giaiw, u 
roilroa am Whine ae IntalHgsnt aSCaa 
whatever to wel the beat r mTT prUm~

Now Playing
“THE LUCK of the TOTEM” 

“JAPANESE REVUE” 
WALTERS AND WALTERS 

Sidney & Townley ; Permene A 
Shelly; Melnotte Duo; Selected 
Comedy; Other Novelties. 
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN 

in “Polly of the Storm Country” 
Bargain Mate. 25c. except Satur

days and holidays.

*

a patrol was attacked yesterday, when 
f J°nstable was badly wounded. Again 
today one constable

[ *• * p—«Wtolt. WE-M.ua far Hrarh.Si lt
SAFE AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—The big United 
orates seaplane which leftSCingston, 
Ont., at three o’clock this aftern.tyn, 
arrived here early this e venin

and

under

attack took place.
Sean MacBride, who was with 

Countess Georgina Marklevicz when 
she was apprehended in a subtil b of 
®ubli" °" the night of Sentemiter 20 
and Who was arrested with her, lias 
been released from Mount Joy Prison

!1 ... , . , ------=, and
Alighted in the harbor off tihe foo-t of 

• McGill street. The unusual siée, of the 
machine, which is of a type feelflcm 
seen heretofore, attracted considerable 
attention from those on the ships and 
wharves.

EGYPT MAY YET GET 
FULL INDEPENDENCE

wawl#
Itoeeim

Ü
1Our Fanners and Wheat Control.-I

What about the Ottawa 
taking over wheat control?

The western farmers are asking for 
It: they have seen Hon. J. A. Calder and 
Sir Henry Drayton both out in the 

But no defnite plan 
gested.

government INationalists Have Accepted British Plan for Autonomy 
With One Important Reservation—Britain Must No 

Longer Maintain a Protectorate.

AT THE INTF.RSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET,L ÏONGK 8T. THEATRE 
£K i WINTER GARDEN WEEK

>—». uw . tei « 
»«-< *«. a wen-known lm 

***« b»»n mnwHwr ■•nr* MTw* 
tout ti*

-»>»« *lw.Alt

•r,
tomb m* «.bn- 2LÏT ,M,, -
eft MM

RY PICKFORD •" v ■ to* M bM *west, 
has bee^ sug-In “SUDS” J Itei »w bln health, h»I* 

tree*.HX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Perhaps thç government will say: "We 

S WUI take your wheat at $1.75 and if you 
are willing to risk the remaining 25 
cents (on a possible sale at $2) we will 
hold it for a time. ~
$1.75 we will sell it before it gets there."

Or the government could make 
rangement with the banks to advance, 
nay, $1.70 on certificates of wheat stored 
in elevators.

Paris. Oct. 8.—Leaders of the Eg-yp- all references to the British protec- 
tian Nationalist party meeting in Paris torate over Egypt be completely elim- 
have decided to accept with one im- inated from the treaty of Versailles 

reservation tih„ » and all other existing treaties, incud-for tro~\ 1 "• the |J®n ing those growing out of the war
tor h-gyptaan independence which was The Egyptians agreed to permit a cer- 
announced in England last July. tain number o,f Britirti troops to re-

This wa. i -,.. , . . , main in Egypt- said the committee mem-ihis was learned today by the Asso- her. and have? also agreed to pay in- 
ciated ,Press from a member of the demnities to all British and other for- 
Egyptian Committee of Four which £ ^i‘”,KdteXf^ 
carried the British plan to - the F gyp- Independence.
tian people and arrived in Paris yes- Maher Bey, one of the committee of 
terday on its way to London four,'declared that he and his colleagues

As a result of their two-day confer- ^Egyptian"®^^8 a?rToval of
ber^’of1^ 1"tde!'S have ‘ramed a num" united to gain complete independence 
ber of suggestions and counter-pro- “if the situation continues to be as 
posais which will probably be submit- bright as It it at present, Egypt will have 
ted to a high official of the British, her complete independence within a 
ogveminent who is expected to arrive reasonably short time,” he added. "The 
in Paris within the present week. It onl-v thing that stands in the way of 
was intimated that this official might complete seniement is the refusal of*£« «—• «— — SSSJffSfJSfj&jrjK

Th« chief r^ervatioo mafle by the !('it,'over Egypt. Wiiilr difference. 
Egyptians consists of a demand that are minor and can easily be settled." I

•UV A CHRISTY ■ NOLI AH MAOC 
HAT AT W* AT OtNKINt.AYETY <t

portant The anpartorHy nr the •be
DIES’ MATINEE DAILVr j , But if it goes below. fllHflü end the ere e|

by A

4*ICTORY BELLES •hlpmeni frowan ar-
A r». lew,.lew. Ml jeat

H* Y«n«» at rod.
wh.efc liw-iiMtee tieth 
«••fi and «tiff kata at 
I* to roeb. 
bate are »U la 
rotor*

Mack», «rid ar* all btirt

But this would mean a 
forced sale on falling prices.

Of course^ if the American millers 
wanted Canadian hard wheat and framed 
up a deal to take a lot of it as required 
at a fixed or an advancing price, the 
government could also finance this.

Or, best of all, our government might 
••1* 150 million bushels to tbe British 
and French governments at a price 
better than that current today for later 
delivery. But even this would be a hard 
thing to do.

The farmers ought to make a sugges
tion In the matter and share in the re-1 
eponeibility. But will they? 1

EXTRA-WORLD SERIES 
BASEBALL RESULTS m-to

rtn. greys.
D A MH OPERA I Matinee» 
lIvAIND HOUSE If Wed. * »“*• 
*»., 25c to $1.50. Mata, 25c, 50c, Y*«

MAY ANDKBSON'8 
OWN COMPANY

Tbe btneon Co. *l«* abwwrole*
New Mum Mala 
N*w Mroth Hats. *
New Miltonic Mala.
New Bore»:the Mala 
As well aa Christy Hals »l IS.to 

Tbe Dime» Co offer a special Has af 
men's lie ported Kndlish hot. Hi tbs 
new * ha pee and estera tndav el It »,* 
which ie esiraardlaarjr send take» 
Wb.le you're In aak lo see sur list *>'

NTHE 
IRING LINE

; Thi* of The'h thLünl'lI!?iV* Stadlum YeMWdsy was the Aral of ts kind encs s.«.«
d,,h’ '* whleh R- «■ ">"••• Of Harb.ni contrat.,

Bond, of D.L.8., third. The time was 10 4-9 seconds.

The Comedy Hit of the UnaeS.
• e--. lv e..ev., me nets»

was winner, with Aaxa, «f y.c.C..1;
i
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